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A Smile All the While
is the expression of enjoyment of in health.

You have seen an ailing person smile the
that means

Ghirardelli's Cocoa
up the of and and aids the

r0mtm wimwwi

oct SO taxpnyern of school dla- -

No, 05, bettor known ns tho
Qrecn district, appoared bo- -

pthe county who
fcow In session, nnd

ltlons, ono nslclng thnt a now
n dlitrlct bo nmdo up, and tho

opposing It. Aftor n lengthy
Ion of tho two potltlonu by tho

bIlon, It was decided to wlth- -
the petition (or a new district

Ner to make tho maltor moro
In tho minds of tho commission- -
udlng the lines within which

tt U proposed. Attorney Caroy
itln appeared on tho district

n tldo of tho quostlon, and
f Condlt for tho opposition.

reawni set forth In the now
et documont Is that tho present

t eovers a territory so large
It li most Inconvenient for tho

a to attend school while re-tttt- ho

extrorao line of the'dls- -
! several school children aro

!'d to go over two miles In
to attend. Tho petition also
i oat that tho Hazel Oreen dls- -

!i up so rapidly In

Neb gives
AND EX.MAVOIt A TUSSLE

Francisco, Nov.
8 awlss butcher, Is out of
ball today following aennan.

bought acaln t l.im r nnnnv.
Pe 0men tTHPUta nt iVia. T2..l.
Jotel yesterday Ills captor

" '" 'an uuko ana For"W Janjrs d. Phelau. who

lutein automobiles down tho
f - oiuijc o' won Hill,

Headquarters was notified
the afternoon that k...i..

"' aCCOStltltr wnnton i , I

Ntrance rantnin.ni, i..m
police and

-- -v ior tne Fairmont. Ho
i Union vhn i. i- - li.l.. - mno Ills BIZtJ,

a struggle, iIUBen broke
ErT ran down the hill. Ho

?" b7 l th. ..
L

" " ner Mayor Pbelan.
"J-

- the last of the fight aa h
MW tbC h0te1' Ph8,anFo machine and tho race !

"? dn the hill, Hu-- 1

it.. u "cun werem Instant. The maa was
-- - uen to the city prl- -

IP Mar,
with 11$ jap.
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Ask the grocer.
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palate.

cups delicious
25c.

population thnt tho building Is
to accommodation?

: comfortably to nil. Eighty chlldron

CHARCOAL REMOVES

STOMACH

attending tho school, while-bowe- ,

by thIa BlupIo romo
jsomowhoro In tho nolghborhool of.(jy

122 children of school ngc resldo In
tho district.

Tho petition opposing tho now dis-

trict clnlms thnt prosont excep-

tionally Inrgo enrollment of pupils Is
duo to tho sawmill thcro which Ik

owned by a Portland concern, nnd
upon closing down of theso mills,
u grent many school children will
move away with their parents, who
aro Interested In tho mills only. Tho
opposing taxpayers nlso state thoy

not wish to hnvo tho expense of
a new school houso and the expense
Incurred through survoylng the pro-

perty, on their hands, as a new
school building and a new district is
hardly demanded as yet according
to their opinion.

The two petitions will be consid-

ered later by tho commissioners,
when tho new district position has
boon properly revised In accordance

tho correct -- pacifications as to
tho lines enclosing the new district.

TEA
You- - will find no poor

tea in packages bearing
our name. If you fim:

any such, you know wha
to do.

Your rrecer returni your roojr U rn doi
Ifki StbUIW Btst; w. par bin.
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NEW MEAT MARKET
I.V EXGLEWOOO ADDITION

A. C. Brown and Mr. late-

ly of Toppenish, Wash., will open a
now meat market n Englewood ad-

dition next Moaday, It will e lo-

cated on the corner near tho United
Brethren church, 1395 Seventeenth
street. Mr. Elliott Is a . practical
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POISONS

Pure Clmrconl Will Absorb One Hun-

dred Times Its Volunto In
1'olhonotiH Onset.

Chnrcoal was inndo famous by tho
old monks of- - Spain, who cured all
mnnnor of stomnch, liver, blood andaro now tr0ublc8

-

the

the

do

Elliott,

Ono little nervous Fronchman
held forth its virtues before a fam-
ous convention of European physi-
cians and surgoon9. Scchoyron wns
his name. Ho was odd, quaint and
very determined, Hl3 brothoru In
mcdlclno laughed at his claims,
Thereupon ho swallowed two grains
of strychnine, enough to kill throo
mon, and ato some charcoal. Tho doc-

tors thought him mad, but ho did
not oven havo to go to bod. Tho
charcoal killed tho effects of tho
strychnlno and Scchoyron was fam
ous. Ever since that day physi-

cians havo used it Itan Impure wa-

ter through charcoal and you havo
a puro, delicious drink.

Dad breath, gastritis, bowel gases,
orpld liver, Impure blood, tc give

way before tho action of charcoal.
It Is really a wonderful adjunct

to nature and Is n most inexhaust-
ible storehouse of health to thu
man or woman who suffers from
gases or impurities of any kind,

S'unrf's Charcoal Lozenges aro
made of puro willow charcoal, sweet-
ened to a palatablo etato with houoy

Two or three of thorn euro an or--!
(Unary caso of bad breath. They
should bo used aftor every moal, es
pecially It one's breath Is prone to
be Impure.

These little lozenges have nothing ,

to do with medicine. They aro Jut j

sweet. fre3h willow, burned to a'nlco- - j

ty for charcoal making and fragrant
honey, the product of the bee. Thus
every Ingredient comes to man from
the lap of nature.

The only secret lies In the Stuart
procesi of compressing theso simple.
subBtances Into a hard tablet or loz- -'

enge, so that age, evaporation or de- -'

cay may not nssall their curative
qualities. '

You may take as many of them
butcher, and Mr. Brown has been en-a- s you wish and the more you (axei
gaged In the well-drilli- business. 1 tho quicker you will remove the ef- -

It is something that has been needed , fects or bad bream ana impurities
in that neighborhood and will be a arising from a decayed or decaying

great convenience to the citizens up meal. They assist digestion, purify

that way. the b!ood and h!,p ,ne IHteat,ne and
n bowels throw off ail waste matter

Governor Harris, of Ohio, will q0 to your druggist at once and

make all the .appointments which buy a package of Stuart's Charcoal

the governor of the state caa make LoK,,ges, price 25 cents. You wll

and haye them ratified by tho.legU- - soon be told by your friends that,
lattire, so that when Governor-elec- t you breath Is not so bad as it was, j

Harmon takes office he will be in- - Send us your name ana aar au

formed by the legislature that his we will seaa yen a trial aekage by

haads, are tied and that be can mako mall free. AMre F. A. fttaart Co.,

bo appoiatsaeBta. 200 Stuart BUg,, Marshall, Mkh.
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SUNDAY .SLRV1GES

First Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. W. H.Sellock will preach at

10:30 on tho thome, "Draw.n of
God." At 7:30 Rov. V. T, Babcock
will preach; at 6:15 p. m. Carl

will lend 4he Epworth
league. Good music at all services.
All aro welcome.

Ccntml CoiiRrcsitioiiftl.
Morning sorvico will bo conducted

by Mr. E. Goudge, nnd ovonlng ser-
vice by Mr. E. E. Campbell, both
Btudcnts of Kimball college Sun-
day school and Endeavor as usual.

Tho First Christian.
Corner of High nnd Center atroets.

Preaching by tho pastor, D. Errott,
11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Respective
themes: "Some Pcoplo. Who Aro
Needed Now." and "A Curo for Sec-
tarianism." BIblo school, 10 a. in.;
Dr. II. C. Epley, superintendent;
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Tho
Christian church chorus will furnish
tho music. Strangers and visitors
heartily welcome.
German Evangelical Lutheran Christ.

Church, Stato streot botweou 17th
and 18th. Mission Fostlvnl; Rov.
C. Buechlor, of Portland, Oregon, Is
dellvorlng sonnonB; sorvlce 10:30 a.
m., and 1:30 p. m. 0. Hopf, paBtor

Clt W.st Inn Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

4 TO Chemokota Btroot. Services,
Sunday at 11 n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
Sahject of lefon aermoa, "Adam
nnd Fallon Man. Sunday school ut
12:05 p. ra. The Wednesday Even-
ing mooting Ib held nt 7:30 p. m.
Bonding room In tho church open
oach. afternoon except Sunday. All
uro cordially Invited to attend tho
services and tho reading room.

W. O. T, U.
Therof will bo a prnlso Borvico at

tho W. C. T. U. liall Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock Cordial welcome
to all.

FERMENTATION

OF YOUR FOOD

IS THE CAUSE

Somo pcoplo think 4hoy hnvo Iu
dlgostlon, othora Catarrh of tho
Stomach, othora Nervousness, Can-co- r.

or Dyspopsln, etc. Call It this j

If you will, hut tho real name for
your- - trouhlo Is Food Fermentation, '

with only pnrtlnl, dlgostlon. fevery- -'

thins you cnt turns to olthor Acid,
Stomach ens or Stomach nolson.
which weaken tho dlROstlvo organa,
caiiBlnR n lack of ga&trle Juico. Your
food sours, is only half digested, and
you becomo nffoctod with loss of ap
potlto, prcssuro and fullness aftor
eating, burning sensation, a feeling
of vomiting, hcartbuirn, water brash
and tondornosB In tho pit of the
stomach, slimy tongue, bad taste In
tho mouth, constipation, nausea,
belching of gnu, dlzzlnoss, sick head-acho- s,

mental depression and many
otlior common symptoms.

You can cure all this by not eat-
ing, by not putting any food In your
stomach to ferment; hut how about
tho nourishment needed to sustain
your bodily strength? If you are a
stomach sufferer, either man or
woman, young or old, whether you
call It Indigeitton or any other name,
go now to your dnugglrt anil glvo
50 cents for a caso of Papo'B Dlapep-it- a.

Every possible kind of Stomach
trouhlo Is readily cured by Dlapop-stn- ,

which takos right hold of the
food in your stomach and digests It
alone, without the help of the stom-
ach, just aa If your stomach wasn't
tljere.

Aftor a few day's nso of Diapopsln
your Stomach will again bo in good
working order, your meals will thor-
oughly dlgost nnd your intbstlnos
will he clean and fresh, and you will
havo no use for Inxatlves or liver
regulators.

Tho Methodist missionary bonrd
hnn appropriated $1 005,000 for
work in apan and China.
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Sounds funny doesn't but it's true. You can

get a brand new Kvef juft as active and healthy

as a liver can be by tho simpleproccss of taking

occasional NR tablet according directions. And
when you have the new liver it means that all tho

ailments that came from the old one such as con-

stipation, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion,

dyspepsia, stomach trouble, rheumatism, malaria, chills

and fever, pimples and bad complexion will disappear.

Take an tablet to-nig- ht and you'll feel better in

the morning.

"4 r 1 s &at. oyrce v Jf

Get a 25c Box

Better Pills For Liver His
THE A. H. LEWIS MEDICINE CO.

1 St Louis, Mo.

Kffr Bnlo by Capital Drag Co., Z. T. IUrrs, Salem, OregoR,

POPULAR AUCTIONEERS, WHO DO 1HE

: BUSINESS
IP YOU WANT THE 1HCST REflUIrS AT YOUlt AUCTION SALTW
G1JT THK OLD KMAltfil4 AUOTIONEH, WHO HAS A KMCOlll)

GKT THK MAN WHO HAS 8KT TIIH I'AOR IOIt ALTj THK ItBfiT.
OV HUCOKSSFUI SAhYA OF NICAIlTiY TU'HNTV YEAUS AT 8A-L1C-

CITY AM) FAItM PllOPBRTY SOU). WE MAKE A flK-CIALT- Y

OF LIVE STUCK AND FAltM SALES.

PHONE IS 10,

J. F. GOODE & SON

HEADY TAILORED CLOTHES
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.w mtm
OOOOOOOO
CANDIDATES' CARDS.

OOOOOOOOO
Tho undersigned horoby an-

nounces hlmsolf indopondont
cnudldato for tho offlco or City Mar-

shal at tho coming election.
L. SKIPTON.
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The above cut represents
brick lined Torrid Zone Furaaeii,
Guaranteed gas, smoke and dust
roof. Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
SUM STATIC RTKKHT.

Ktlmate fumiiBe hatlag

1 1 1 1 m 1 h 1 1 m 1 1 f 1 i 1 i 1 1

; Flowers and Bulbs;
; ; CARL F. RUKK, J71 8Ute t., I

ialew, Ore.
Full line ef Tulips, Hy- - I !

X elntas Nartlef aad all klade )

ef sprlag WullM'Tiwe te elairt ; ;

X them U Mf, 19-lf-l- .
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TIIH BUM KOABT TH .
PAMJLY RVKtt "AW J

Can be obtained from our prlmr
tender and Juicy bef, mutton 0
pork, AH our meats are selected1
from the choicest, and prepared far'
tbo tablo to suit tho demands of the
fastidious. Our prices are lower tot,
quality than you can And at any
place Ib galea.

Phone 3M1.

O. CROP,
870 gtate tit.

0 C. Te Co.
Steamers Pomona and OregeHa

leavo for Portland daily except Sun-
day at 6 a. m,

M. P. UALinVIX, Agt.

Great CIiIhcbc Doctor

L. M. IIV l
Ilan medlclnu which wl'.i cure any
known dlieaso. He makes a special-
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Sturaach, Liver, Kldaey
Troubles; alto any blackened er
swollen surRee, broken llmVi;
HmHlInox; Xpldemic; all kladi ef
Dulls, IxMit Manhood, Female Weak-ra- m,

Heram Troubles asd Paralysis
CoBSHltatios free. Care of Ylek So
Tong Co., Chinese drue and hwee,
is High St., uMalrs, Salem. Or,

tlALKM WATKR COMPANY
OFFICK OITY HATJ

Tf water tervfee aeely at
Hllw Htyaele monthly In advaee.


